
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
The biggest crowds of the season went out to

Butro'i and the Ocean Beach yesterday.
Fair Monday, except partly cloudy in the

morning.—W. H. Hammon, forecast official.
The funeral of the late Rev. John Kimball

took place at the First Congregational church
yesterday.

The Ilolly Park Presbyterian Church was
dedicated yesterday, just four mouths after.the laying of the cornerstone.
.Ed Gagan, while wrestling with a friend In. a »aioon on Shipley street, was thrown down

and broke his leg in two places.
T.F. Bonnet and E.Malouev defeated P. T.

.Donnelly, the amateur champion, and J. Law-
less at the San Francisco handball court. yesterday.

-' Charles Rapp, a young man living at 202
Ellis street, swallowed a dose of laudanum• Saturday night, but a doctor was summoned
and saved his life.

Rev. George C. Adams delivered a patriotic
«#rinon last evening in the First Congrega-

.• tronal Church. Tne vocal and musical parts. were most interest Ins:.
•Eleven special trains loaded with Endeav-

!orers left Oeilen for this City yesterday.
IKesrly 3000 pieces of advanced baggags are
'•. in ihe baggage office here, i

At ti^e Church ofSt. Pet*r and St. Paul, cor-. ner of Dupont and Filbert struts, yesterday
.-.'i he least o< tha patron saints, of the church

•was appropriately celebrated.'

:Tne attendance at the Shell Mound rifle-fanpe yesterday was smaller than usual, most
•, v: the marksmen evidently preierring to

shoot firecrackers than rifles.
Agrass fire at Schuetzen Park, near San Ra-

fael, yesteiday threatened to destroy much
\u25a0 valuable property and it was necessary to

tend to ban Rafael forhelp to extinguish the
bleze.

I'avid Hackett was arrested in Cloverdale
} y Officer O'l>ea and looked op on the charge
i.{ felony ia his having disposed of a horse,
tne property oi W. £>. Shea, without his au-
thority.

The Letter-carriers' picnic at Schuetien
Par* yesterday was a grand success. Fully
3000 peop.e attended. Vany gate prizes and

;o tee winners of athletic games and
sports were distributed.

Wiliiam Maher. while enjoying the pleasures
of a picnic at Harbor View, gaw tit to resist
the authority el a police officer who -was
railed upon to quell a tight between two
toughs. He got his scalp sat, and after bav-

stitched at the Receiving Hospital was
locked up inthe City Prison.

IN THE AMUSEMENT LINE.
Whit There la On Thl» livening That

la Calculated to Attract the
Theater- Goer*.

The Lyceum Theater Company commences
the third week of its engagement at the Bald-
wintillafternoon with a special holiday per-
formance of the great romantic success, "The
Prisoner of Zeoda," which will be repeated
?r>-ni*bt. To-morrow night the compmy will
offer Toe Mayflower." by the author of "Rose-
mary," for tLe first lime.

At tbe Columbia Theater the special holiday
aurection this afternoon and evening will be
"shenandoab," the great military pluy, in
wlr.cn a squad of soldiers from the Presidio
v illtate part. To-morrow night the Frawley
Loiapauy will.present"TheTwoE«cu:ch<sons."

Anew elaborate scenic production entitled"'
ap.ain Paui" is the attraction to be placed

on the stage of Morosco's Grand Opera-house
;o-nigh;. It wiii be offered with woiiieriul
tunft-aeitinei. including- a naval buttle.
Grand mat:nee this afternoon.

At the A:c«zar "A Victim of Circumstance--*'
will be presented this evening, in whicri
Seline Jonnsin and George H. Trader will
make their first appearance. This will
be followed by "Trie First Born," that has
been to successful lor weeks. There willbe a
matinee ;his afternoon.

Imog*De Comer, "queen resent of descrip-
tive singer*"; Harry Le Clair, protean
comique, and Uw Dockstader ere among the
big attractions at the Orpheum lor this even-
ing. There w-.i be a special maiinee at this
honse trm af craoon on account of the Fourth
OI July.

At the Tiroli Opere-honse a continuation of
"Wang," with all of us attractive music,
great cast, beautiful costume*, splendid scen-
ery and the royal elepbant, Is what is offered
for this evening. A number of new topical
tongs willbe introduced.

At the Chutes there mHI be this evening. In
addition io the many attractions on the
ground*, an entertainment under the auspices
of PresMi© Parlor oi tht- Native sons of ihe
Golden \Ve*t,who willhay- a g&\t. time there.
There Will be a display oi fireworks.

At tbe Butro Bath* there win be a special
attraction on account of the Rational holiday.
ihere is to b« a mxtinee inthe aftorncon, and
in the evening there will be pasioinime, mu-
sic, ba.lets and beautiful hUtoma tableaux.

At the Oberon there will be no lack of mu-
sical attraction. The IniernpMor a; Lidies'
Orchestra willdiscourse much popular mu»ic
and there will be Unreduced a number of
ccloisis, who will render some very five se.ee-
tlOliS.

Fireworks From on High.

The completion of the garbage crematory at
the foot of Eighthstreet willbe celebrated to-
gether with the Fourth of July by a uisplay ol
fireworks from the top of the bie stack from
8:30 to 10 o'clock to-night. The display -will
conclude witha descent from the topby rope
by Robert Liebert. He willmake the drop of
265 feet surrounded by red fire.

Thrown Offa Car.
Michael Murphy, a laborer livingat 7Sa

Clementina street, was taken to the Receiving
Hospital yesterday morning in the patrol

\u25a0 wagon with bis right legbroken. He said he
was on a Third-street electric car and at Har-•
rison street the conductor threw him off. He
Intends to sue the company for damage*.

DON JUAN
RELEASED

FROM JAIL
Mrs. Bradbury Goes Bond

for the Liberation of
Her Companion,

THE TWO ELOPERS MEET kWL

A Kumor That the Erring
Woman Is on the Re-

pentant List.

BOTH AT PRESEST D RETIREMENT.

That
"

Eomance
"

of Pour Days May
Be Called Off by Mutual

friends.

Mra. Bradbury and her runaway com-
panion have temporarily got free of tne
dutches of the law and are tbe guests for
the present of Mrs. Norman Broueh of
2054 Green street. Ward secured his
release from tbe City Prison yesterday
through the good graces and funds of his
companion and at once set to wors to
join the woman whose escapade has set
the whole coast talking.

He was returned to freedom snortly
after 4 o'clock in the afternoon. No at- [
tempt was made by Mrs. Bradbury to see |
him since the time of her release on her j
own recognizance Saturday night About;
3 o'clock Judge Low telephoned to the [
prison-keeper that if $loou cash bail were :

offered on behalf of Ward he might ac-!
cept the same inlieu of a $2000 bond.

About 4 o'clock Garret McEierney ar-
rived at the office of Captain Bohen with
the $ICO3. It was placed in the hands of
Detective Gibson with instructions to
enter the bail in the name of MeE:;crney.
For some unexplained reason the receipt
was made out in the name of Ward. The
money was eiven to McEnerney by an at-

torney from Los Angeles, who stated that
he had received it from a gentleman well
known throughout the State as a man of
large interests, but whose name he de-
clined to divulge. Ward claimed that the
money was telegraphed here from Los
Angeles on his order, and that it was part
of hia own personal funds.

Whatever the facts as to who provided
the bail. Ward was again turned loose on
the public Then began a very wiidpursuit
of his missing inamorata. He had gone
but a few paces from tbe jail door when
he hurriedly retraced his footsteps. He*
asked the desk sergeant for his valuables
that bad been taken from him when he
was locked up. He wat told that be
would have to call for them to-day, as tbe
|officer who had the key to the safe would
jnot be back again until then.

After getting clear of tbe precincts of
j the prison he asked a pedestrian where a
newspaper office could be found. He
boarded a McAllister

-
s:reet car, and

alighted at the business office of a news-
paper. Thence he took a car back to the
City Pri«on in search of two "important

!letter.*." His search was fruitless, ar.d \u25a0

j then he took a most erratic course for'
Marcband'a. He reached there about 5:30 j
p. m. Here be partook of a 1 gut supper, ;

jgathered mm« toilet articles that had
| been left there on the occasion of his

previous visit in company with Mrs. j
Bradbury, and continued his search for j
his errant partne-.

During his e< i urn in the restaurant
Ward received word by means of a mes- ,
senger-boy that Mrs. BraJbury was await- i

ing him at the Green-street house. He ]
started bravely off on a butter-street car, !
only to learn beiore he had gone two i
blocks that he waa sDudowed. He spent ;

three hours in a vain endeavor to throw :
Ms pursuers off the track and at the same j
time Jose himself in the City that he had |
on.y spent one day in.

By means of freqnent interrogating of j
police officers and streetcar conductors j
he finally brought ud at the rendezvous I
:o find tue erring wifeof his former mend
awaiting him. The meeting between the
two was not redolent with the affection
and terms of endearment such as a ro- j
maiice of theirs would call for. Possibly \
it was tecau»e Mrs. Brongh was present, \u25a0

and the presence of a third party was a I
damper on their ardor. For tie Itknown I
that Mrs. Brough is in the employ of a j
morning pacer that "syndicates" such !
salacious episodes as that of these two, j
and Itmay be that they were not anxious j
at the last moment to have their doings j
garnished up again in such styl* as might
again attract the notice of the Society for
me Prevention of Vice.

To disinterested spectators it seemed
that the woman was manifesting indica-
tions 01 regret for her unenviable position.
There was a tinge of hautenr in lier man-
ner to the man she declared two days ago
she loved better than husband and chil-
dren. S:ill women are peculiar. P ssi-
biy itwas all due to the pique resulting
from a day's separation. The man
reeined unconcerned. The twenty-four
hours he bad i-pent in the City Prison pos-
eibly gave him much time to reflect, and
it may bare prepared him for a cuill from
big sweetneart.

But tbe two are still together despite
the rumor on the street yes'erday that
the parents of the woman in Los Angeles
had versuaded her of iier loliy and con-
vinced her that her wisest course was to
return to tbe friends and home she had
outraged. They refused to receive any \
representatives of the newspapers, de- I
clanng chey had had enough of publicity, j
The proprietor of the house saiu ihat his
euests would take apartments down town
to-day. In lact. Ward left the house for a
short time last evening:, ostensibly on a
search forquarters for himself and Mrs.

'
Bradbury.

Major Hooper of the Occidental Hotel i
received a letter from Mrs. Banning, the
mother of the ernne woman, on Saturday
evening asking him,as an old friend of the
family, to see teat her aaugbter div not
want fora roof in her troubles in San
Francisco. Mrs. Banning added tha. she
bad learned of her daughter's rrrest and

'

the notoriety attending it, and conse-
quently couid not ask Major Hooper to
receive the runaway as a guest at his
hotel, but she hoped that he would see
that iithe worst came to tha worst Mrs.
Bradbury would be provided with quiet

'
quarters.
Ittrtia pathetic message from n sor- |

rowint; mother in behalf of a wayward
daughter. Mrs. Bradbury, however, fias
not yet asked for any such assistance.
It Isinteresting to note that Mrs. O. W.

Cinlds of Los Angeles, who thus far has ;

been gven credit for planning tbe elope- i
ment, arrived in the Ci y y-sterday ac- ;

companied by a male companion. The !
two called at the Guy Pnaou for the par- ]

pose of learning of the runaways'where-
abonts. At a late hour last ni^ht they
were still engagett on this chase.

CONDEMN DEBS' PLANS.
The Socialistic Labor Tarty Againut

His "Socfnl 1 rni'jcratjr of
America."

Since Eucene V. Debs of railroad fame
undertook to launch his co-operative
commonwealth plan, uoiler the name of
'The Social Democracy of America," hie
proposition has been much discussed by
those interested in matters of political
economy. Th« Socialists in particular
nave made diligent inquiry to learn
exactly what Mr.Debs intends to do and
bow be intends to do it. They have
learned enough now to condemn his plan,

and all over the country general condemna-
tion is bemsr uttered. At a meeting oi
tue central committee of the Socialistic
Labor party held recently the following
resolution was pa^ed:

San Francisco, Cal., June 30, 1897.
Whereas, Under in..- name of ''The soc:al

Democracy of Ametiea" Euiene V. I>ebs and
colleagues have a plan to establish, within a
State of this Union a miniature socialistic
commonweal Hi;and whereas, the success of
the international socialist movement depends
upon the economic intet.igence of the people
and not upon their willingness to follow an
individual or to industrially co-operate in a
competitive system; and whereas, the coloni-
zation of districts results in no general dis-
semination of the principle of solidarity, but
re-esiablishes capitalistic community inter-
ests against those of the world; be it tbereiore

Sesolted, That no logical conclusion can be
arrived si regarding this scheme, which will
place every engine of governmental and \
private capitalism In immediate and direct
opposition, except that this colony, the weaker
of antagonistic and contesting governments,
must yield, and in this case necessarily be
extirpated: and be It further \u25a0

Scsolvtd. That a growing class Innumbers,
a growing class in intelligence, the ruling
political.Jactor of,the near future, the pro-
letariat, would bo frittering away its time In
vainly endeavoring to economically revolu-
tionize a geographically small fraction of the
Nation, when' it is more practical torevolu-
tionize the whole country by education and
united political effort, guided by the
economic development, and not guided by
time-worn and oft-tried schemes invested with
the glamour of a leader's name. .
State Executive Committee Socialist Labor

Party. ...... ..^.j:,-,.

HONOR THEIR PATRONS.
The Feast of Saints Peter ard

Paul Appropriately Cele-
brated.

Father Piperni, Superior of the Sale-
siaus, Delivers an Eloquent

Sermon.

At the Chnrch of St. Peter and St. Paul,
popularly known as the Italian Church,
corner ot Duoont and Filbert streets, the
least of the patron saints whose name the
church bears was celebrated yesterday by
a special solemn bigh mass nt 9 o'clock.
Father Gualco of Chico was celebrant,
Father Cassini deaoon and Rev. M. Oreni
sub-deacon. The church, which liad been
cccorated witha profusion of flower* for
the occasion, was crowded to its fullest

capacity. The edilice was aso li'led at
the other morning services. Specially
selected music was rendered by the organ-
ist. Professor Spauina, and the choir.

Father Piperni, the superior of the
Salesians of this City, delivered the ser-
mon. He related eloquently the events
of the life of Peter, who at Christ's call
left his nets to become, not a fisber of
fishes, but a fisher of men, and oi Paul,
who, when directed by Jesus, undertook
the mission of preaching bis name be. ore
the Gentiles.

The speaker also related the experiences
of tbe ten apostles in Rome, where they
made many convert* to the faith and
finallydied as martyrs.
"It«as a beauilful though'," declared

the speaker, "that prompted the founders
of this ctiurch, which was to be for the
use of tbe Italians, to have itplaced under
the patronage of the two princes of the
apostles who first p.anted the faith in the
then capnal of ihe worid

—
Rome— and to

hay them now as MIrona ol tbe church J
where the descendants of the old Romans
may gather to wor.-hiD in the faith that
PeitT and Paul preached ninfteen hun-
dred years ago."

Solemn vespers were Bting at 7:30 in the
even in-:, and the services concluded with
ihe benediction of the most s acred sacra-
ment.

OUT BY THE SEA.
The Largott Number of the Season Vis-

iled the Ocean Beach and bntro
Baths Yesterday.

Acres of people listened to the music at

Golden Gate Par!; yesterday. The drives
and walks were thronged and the museum
halls were crowded,

Tne Butro Baths scored their greatest
succerß of the year, and the seats were
tilled to the upper tiers. So heavy was
the travel toward the ocean beach that
both engines in the power-house of the
Sutro carline were called into service for
tbe first time this season.

The conservatory is in fine condition to
please the throngs of visitors who will be
here this week. An especial favorite,
wnich is blooming just now, is ElEspiritn
Santo, the Holy Ghost flower.

There were » few slight accidents. C.
E. Rice of 023 Hyde street fall from a bi-
cycle and bruised his hip; C. McGrath of
229 Park avenue got a face wound and left
i.and har;. while playing ball; Frank Vin-
cent of the Bella Vista Hotel got a severe
fall while cyclitß at Ocean beach. He
struck the ground with his temple, and
had to be carried in the ambulance to the
Park hospital station.

WIRES GEGUSDED.
The Southern Iolice Station Shut Out

From Telephone Communication.'
"This is one of the quietest Fourths of

July Ihave ever teen in San Francisco,"
remarked Lieutenant of Police Dan
Ilanna of the Southern police station late
yesterday afternoon. -\u0084..'

The old wooden shed called a police
station has been steadily sinkinp since
the big fire a few weeks ago, and as a re-
sult yesterday the wires became grounded
and shut off all out.-kle connection.

-
Sev-

eral attempts % were made at -the Central
police station to ring up the Southern
station, but all to no purpose, as no con-
nection could be had.* Things were too
quiet to fault the u lively disposition of
Lieutenant Hanna at last and he tried to
find out ifother sections of the City were
as peaceable as his own. Teen he made
the discovery that, he was not in touch
with the oiner stations nor withany por-
tion of the outside telephone world for
that matter, anil the \u25a0reasons for ;the un-
usual peace of the Fourth of July dawned
upon him. He \at once

'dispatched -
Ser-

teant Davis to the telephone office to re-
port the case and repairs were soon after
niade. ;

". '\u25a0
" ..,.:/ ', . .:, « V

'
,
;- ;
'

Another attempt will be mad to have
the Supervisors provide a station for the
southern district which will not be liable
to tumble down at a moderate gust of
wind. .

-
"'*_. \u25a0-.'-'_ _ '. ,'.'

'
".'• »

—
•\u25a0

Wolre Toqe Hub Picnic.

The third annual picnic of tha Wolf Tone
Clnb of Oakland was held at Shell Mound
Park yesterday, and the attendance was com-
paratively large. The pleasure-seekers spent
the day dancing in tbe pavilion and strolling

among the trees. In the afternoon tnera were
racei and athletic games in which old and
young participated, and suitable prizes were
given to tbe winner* of every event. A large
number of gite prizes were also distribu cd.
Ttie picnic was under the followingcommittee
ot arrangements: V.N. Hanrahan, chairman ;
P. J. Ryan, secretary; J. 11. Cresau, M.Coak-
ley. P. J. Deiehanty, T. Crowley, T. F.ynn,
Martin Ryan.

MORE YELLOW FEVER,

;The San June From Fniiami Is Placed
in Quarantine.

The Pacific Mailsteamer San Jose ar-
rived from Panama yesterday with two

jcase 3of death from veilow fever reported.
jShe was at once ordered into quarantine
jand taken off Angel Island near the quar-

-1 antme vessel Omaha, by Dr. Blue, United
Istates Quarantine Officer. Dr. Chalmers,

State Quarantine Officer, pave the vessel a
free pratique to the port. She will prob-

|ably be permitted to dock either to-day or
\u25a0 to-morrow.

The chief engineer, James P. McLean,
|died June 4 at Acajutla. There was no
!physician present to diagnose his case, but
j the physician of the pon said the cause of
death was yellow fever. Captain Russell
puts forth the claim that the death was
due entirely to rheumatism of the
siomrch.

Richard Blennerhassett, a messbcy,
died June 13 at tai Jose ac Guatemala.
The pnys'cians at that port refused to go
aboard the h:p and she was quarantined
:without any doctor being present. Dr.
Blue says that ne was informed that the

j boy Blennerha?sett, who was first taken
:illat Panama, turned the color of a lemon
1 prior to his death. There were eight
jcabin and one steerage passenger aboard'
the ship.

A Swede named John Anderson was ar-
rested on East street by Officer McGreevy

Iyesterday and booked at the Harbor Po-
Ilice station on a charge of grand larceny.
i A scarf pin, which he is alleged to have
I taken from a ferry-boat passenger, was
idiscovered on him and taken r.s evidence.

Broke His Leg.
Percy Drew, an employe et the Pacific Roll-

IngMills,xvas sitting on a pile of iron oars
yesterday alternoon wnen he slipped and one
of the bars rolled down, striking him on hia
right leg aud breaking It. He was taken to
tbe ileceiviug Hospital in the patrol wagon,
where his injured ies was treated.

A VICTIM OF
OTHERS' WILES

Ex-Collector Welburn Talks
Some More of His

Downfall.

Forced to Spend the Day in the
County Jail in Default

of Bonds.

Declares That IfDepnty Loupe Were
Well All Would Be Bigtfted

for Him,

"IfIhad lived at the pace the stories
spread about me during the past week
would indicate Iwould be short half a
million dollars in my accounts to-day
wiih the Government."

Osca M. Welbnrn as a prisoner charged

witha defalcation by the treasury agents

resents all insinuation* that he has lived
beyond his means and has spent the funds

of his office lor his own purposes. Tne
suspended Collector of Internal Revenue
walked the ctiic3 of Chief Jailer Satller
yesterday as nervous a man es ever was
behind prison bars, but ho was persistent
inhis denials that he was a sinner against
that law which forbids the coveting of a
neighbor's goods even when that neigh-
bor consists collectively of the whole peo-
ple of the country.

Itwas on the cards that the prisoner
should be released on bonds yesterday
morning, but the absence of United States
District Attorney Foote and his deputies
lrom tne City dela;.'ed this programme,
and in the end the ex-Coliector found i
himself obliged to spend the day in cv«- !
totfy. In coniormar.ee with the usual I
custom relating to United States orison- j
ers he was removed from the City Prison j
to the County Jail as soon as it was io'ind j

that there was no immediate prospfct of !
his release on bonus. The disgrace of go- !

;ng loan ordinary cell as a common pris- ',

oner was Bpared him. He had the priv-|
ilege of the general office to receive his i

fri-nds and visitors, and all in all had a
rati.er busy day of it.

Wei burn feels his discrace keenly.
There was in him yesterday nothing of j
the usual braggadocio of the ordinary man
who rinds himself an obj?ct of curiosity

because of bis transgressions in high
piaces. There were traces about him of|
recent carousals or cisc extraordinary j
n?rvousness. His face was pinched and
haggard. His hands and knees trembled |
with the slightest exertion, and his voice j
frequently Sailed him as he recalled tae
explanation of the events that lei up to
his present predicament. He haj iit tie j

to say of his shortcomings as a public J
official. He would not admit that his j
pace in the Tenderloin had been such as !
to attract the comment of the half-world, i
Tbes* were stories of the street pure and
simple, he contended, which had gained
such general circulation that it was al-
most too late to deny them.

True, there were women in his down-
fail— those frail yet dovelike creatures
that are responsible for half the trouble
in the world—but he knew them oniy j
casually. They had made use of his name i

and a slight acquaintance with him to!
make free of bis name and his reputation.
They and their boisterous companions i
had spread falsehoods of his doings and

'

his habits.
"There was no theft of mine due to |

champagne," was the way he put it. "The i

stories that Ihave lived beyond my means i
are absolutely untrue. 1know the women

'

whose names have been connected with j
ruiue only in a casual way. Inthe course j
of my duties as an officer of the Gorern- |
ment Ihad occasion to. send one or two

men to San Quentin and thus earned the :
eternal enmity ot their wives. Then be- !
gan a systematic persecution and a dcs- !
perate att' nipt to blacken my character.
Reports wouid be spread that Ihad spent I
the nigbt in notorious places in the ten- I
derloin whenIwas at home withmy fum- i
ily.
"Iwas impersonated by the friends of!

these women. Men would go to a lodg- j
ing-house and register inmy name for the
purpose of blackmail. The land ady of
the house would declare the next day
that Ibad been one of her lodgers and
then send a man or a woman to me to in-
form me that my alleged sin had lound
me out.

"In this way frequent attempts were
made to blackmail. The -woman, Virgc
Melrose, who declared to the Federal rfi-
cers a few days ago that she knew of my
whereabouts is oae of these, gome time

Iago she sent a telephone messaire to my
| office that she nad information that would

lead to a big opium seizure.
"Tne fohowing day she called at tb« of-

i rice and attempted to borrow money. This
'is only one instance of many. A certain

notorious private delect ye called on me
j some time ago and informed mo that lie

\u25a0 was aware o: some alleped escapades of
| nine and offered his services afterward in
i ferretinp out some people that were pus-'
leg themselves off for me. A few days

;later he presented a b 11 for $500 for what
\u25a0he claimed as service?. Irelused to pay
j it,and ht afterward sent an attorney to
j me with the account."

Th<) susp-nded Collector maintains that
ihis accounts will be found square when
Ithe treasury official*.•hall have corr.nieted
i the elimination of iiH book . He de-
!Clares the warrant under which he was ar-
i rested for embezzling the sum of $85 -0 is
| a mistake due to a wrong interpretation
• of his countermanding a salary check for
| that amount due E. C. Aiken, one of his
j clerks.

"Itis cnstomnry at times to draw the
salary checks slight y in advance in order
that they may be hypothecated or dis-
counted witn a broker. The warrant for
Aiken's salary for May may have been
drawn about the tirst of the month and
handed to my dennsy, L^uis L >i;p?.

"
A

few days later Aken asked ni»* ior the
preceding month's sai:;ry, and this led roe
to suppose that po3sibly Loupe had bis
own reasons for retaining the check

—
pos-

sibly that Aiken owed some money upon
which the check had been applied. This
led me- to countermand the check until
Loupe, who is now sick to the point of
death, could be consulted. Well, you
know the rest. Special A^ent :Thrasher,
in examining the accounts of the offic* to

ascertain the iull amount of Cashier Nor-
ton's shortage, happened to ask Aikenif
he had received the check which was

drawn in his iavor, an<l ho naturally re-
-1 Led in the negative. Forthwith Iwas
believed to be an emb zzler.

"Thi? will ha found to be th 1 trne slat*
iof affairs. My books are .'quare, and
i though Ithink that Ishall probably lose
!my position on account of the notoriety
!connected with the case, Iam confident

ihat Ishall be exonerated of any crime.
ITh• story that Ihuve b°en on a pro-
!Jong"d debauch is untrue. Ileft the City
!on Saturday last on private business and
Ireturned on Tuesday to learn that there

was a warrant out for my arrest. Itwas
my first intention to go down to Marshal
Baldwin r.nd g ye myself up, but Icould
not consult with my Dondsmen or my al-
tornev at the time."

Welburn hopes to get bonds to-day at
the latest. Assistant United States Dis-

I trict Attorney Schlesinger was ready
|yesterday to pssss upon the responsibility
|of a'l offers of bail, but Commissioner
!Heacocfe could not be found at the time.
iThe deposed Collector had a consultation
| m the evening with Attorney Gavin Me-
| Nab and Captain Webb and declared
i afterward that all arrangements had been
perfee'ed for his release as soon as Com-

-1 mis-ioner HearocK was ready to listen.

O. M. WELEURN AT THE COUNTY JAIL.

SHOOTING FOR
CLASS MEDALS

Good Scores Made by the
California Schuetzen

Club Men.

Mclaughlin Again Goes to the
Front in the Champion-

ship Class.

The Verein Eintraoht and Company
D Helped to Perforate the

Targets.

The marksmen of the California Schue:-
zen Club and the Vt-rein Eintracht were
ovw at Schuetzen Park, near San Rsfael,
yesterday. A slight breeze blew over the
ranpe, but the licrht was strong and steady.

The following were the winners in the
montniy medal shoot of the Verein Ein-
trac'it:

Champion class— First prize. F. A. Kuhls.
398 rlngi; first class, C. Mueller, 366; second
class, J. Kohrer, 363; third class, A. btrocic,
343; best last shot, W. Kuhls, 22 rings.

The California Schuelzen Ciub held its
reguiar monthly medal shoot. Following
were the results:

First champion class— First, D. W. McLaugh-
hn, 4'JO riug-;second, Cnarles Thierbecb, 416.

Second cimmpion class— First, F. Kunuie,
403; second, F.P. schusier, 398.

Firs* class— First, O. A. Breiuer, 436; second,
D. B.Fikior, 434.

Second clfls>—First, R. Stettin Jr., 429;
iecond, A. K.Boyen, 407.

Third clas^— First, R. Langcr, 400; second,
J. C. Waller, 382.

Fourih ciass— Kirst,J. Wollmer, 364: second,
J. B. Turaer, 362.

Best, first shot— Jn«eph Stranb, 25 rings;
best lasi shot— fred Kuhnle, 24 rinss.

Cadet?, Caliloni Scnueizen Clvb
—First,

Willie Utschig, 367 rings; second, J. Kuh-
manu, 359.

The member? of Company D, San Rt-
fael, also held their regular monthly shoot
on the military target. Tne following
was the resnlt:

J. Diwson 45, Captain' W. Elliott 38, A. N.
Boyen 43, J. Sclilos-ser 37. W. T. Buttxrworih
37, T. S. Archer 40, E. F.Murch l'J, P. Trean-
tou HO, F. J. Murray 37, N.Vanderbiit 40, J.
Joiies 43, V. Cncda 41, P. J. Mulhern 41, T.
Falloa 38, F. J. jßcobs 42, ri.Iveraon 37, E.
W. .^miift 34, <\ H Fleicner 4-. G. Donobue
3C, 1. M«stiup37, c. iJ. Robinson 30, J. Hart
31, C Mahar29. W. Miller33, M. Maguire 27,
W. A.Gordon 17, Y. Hcffer 25, A. Barrow 37,
(. Aiiny 34, L. aniith 39, <i. Shaver 10, M.
Whitlemore 21. M. Haanor2B.

SWALLOWED LAUDANUM.
Charles Bapp, a Young Man, Has a

Narrow Escape from Death.

.Charles Rapp, a young man 21years of
age, swallowed a dose of laudanum Satur-
day night at the home of his sister, Mrs.
Spencer,2o2 Ellis street.

He was taken to Kelly's drugstore, 102
Eddy str«»«t, and Dr. Leslie was sum-
moned. Tne usual remedies were ap-
plieti and me young man was soon pro-
nounced out of danger.
Itwas reported that he had been griev-

ingover tiie death of his brother-in-law,
W. E. Spencer of the Davy Crocfeett sa-
loon, to whom he was very much at-
tached, and swallowed the poison in a fit
of aespondency. He and his friends,
however, say 'hat the laudanum was
taken by mistake.
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\u25a0 NEW TO-DAY.

IMPORTING GROCERS,

286 SUTTER STREET,
>'ortb Side, iibove Kearny.

SPECIAL SAVING SALE
Tuesday-— Wednesday —

Thursday
Tomatoes. 3-ib. tins, solid packed,

reg. ioc straight Now 3 for 25z

G and D Catsup, sour or sweet, our ,
botting, reg.. 20c Now 15; per bot.

ToiletPaper, pkgs or rolls, reg. 3 for
25c Now 4 for 25c

.:—-. . JCal. Shelled Almonds, reg. 25c per Ib.
Now 2 Ibi. for 35c

iZinfandel, reg. 75c gal...Now 45c per gal.

Free delivery to Oakland, Alameda
and Berkeley.

We ship free to all points within 100
miles if order amounts to $5 or over.

SEW TO-DAT—AMUSEMENTS.

'HOLAMtitGOrnOD**o- u»«A.i3rw»«u>--

THIS AFTERNOON AT 2.
TO-MQHT AT 8:15.

TWOSPECIAL HOLIDAYPERFORMANCES!
THE FRAWLEY COMPANY

InBronson Howard's Great War Flay,

SHENANDOAH!
TO-MOUKOW NIGHT

And Balance of Week,

Ttie DelightfulComedy,

THE TWO ESCUTCHEONS!
;Next Monday "CHKISTOPHEE JB.".

RAT n\A/IM THE leading
DALUWIIN THEATER.

IAl.HaYman •£ Id (Incorporated) fropno.jfi

DANIELFKOHJIAN'S

LYCEUM THEATER CO.
TWO PUR. I3IATISEETO-DAII
FUBMA.\CtS, iTO-MGUT!

••THE PRISONER OF ZENDA!'*
To-day's Matinee at Popular Prices.

'

Commencing Tuesday, Jnly 6
—

First time her*.
I.Louis >. Parker's IdyllicLove Story. "THE MAY-
IFLOWER." Beautifully staged, adequately cast.

Next Monday
—

Last week Lyceum Theater Co,
:First time here, "iHKLaTEMR. I'ASIKLLO."

iTIVOLIOPER A-HOUS2
! ji.u.t.ii.\uin.Vir.Br'\" Proprietor il»u*»j:

| OUR GLORIOUS HOLIDAY!
THIS EVENING

in"Eminent Comedian,'
MR,. EDWIN_STEVENS

IN "

: Written by \ A/V^ jjoslcby J»

J. CHEEVEE -Cik. WOOLSO^
GOODWIN. T^y MORSE.

Gr
1 ?r«t Cist—Beantifal < astnmes— Splendid Scenery

NKXTWKEK—first! Here, the Comedy
I Opera. "THh 1-LE OF < HAMPAOSt."

Mr.Ed winStevens as the Kins.
Popular Prices 25c and sOc. .

beats on Bile One Week inAdvance.

! ALCAZAR THEATER.
, Belasco &La Faille. .'..Managers

i
—

KVEKY M(iUT~THfS WEEK.—'

I IffMATINEE TO-DAYAT 3! J| |
J"ir«t Appearance of
Miss Seiine Johnson nnrl
George H. Trader in the

' '
Laughable Comedy:

"A VlCfiM OF CIKIOSTAJCES P
LAST WEEK Powers' Chinese Drama,

'•THE FIRST BORN.
'

LOW RATlsjS—Seats s'Jc 35c, 25c, 16c. '

I"
' ~

MOROSCO'S
GRAND OPERA-HOUSE.

: WALTER iIOROSCO...So"e Lessee and Manager

EXTRA MATINBE TO-DAY!
Elaborate Scenic Production of the Successful Ro-

mantic Nautical Play, .

CAPTAIN PAUL!
Presented for the First Time on This Coast

with Wonderful stage Settings.
:GKEATNAVALBATTLE! COMPLETE MAN-

OF-WAB! REAL canno.vs fib*-"Dfrom
THE l>fc.CK OF 11-I^'KANGhK!"

Evening Prices— luc, 25c and sOa.
Slatinees Satura»y an.i snadaf.

- -

MATINEKTODAY(MONDAY).
I'arquet. any eeau 25c: lialconr. an» MMvjl

Children. 10c. any par: of the boas*. \u25a0

!
-—

A GKEAT HOLIDAY KEVEL!
—

IMOUE.NE COMER—
'•Qneen P.ecentof Descriptive lingers."

-Mr (.'K3TAIit.lt:HARBY. LKCLAIR.
Barlfsqne Artist; T. W. K'KhR. AND KMma.'
BErtG, Operatic Stars: >Mlia ASD FTJLLEB,

j Bamboo Bell riavers. and a grand vaadevi.ie bill.
1lie Venetian Ladies' Orchestra in the Annex

! every evening after the periormance.

SUTRO BATHS.
TO-DAY (MONDAY)..TULY S. AFTEK-

; .SOOM AND EVJCMNG,
-MAGNIFICENT SUOCr:S«-

;Of the Beamiful Spectacular Ballet Pantomime,"
DIE PUPPEN-FEE!"

(The Doll Kalrv>..
\u25a0 Under the direction of FKOF. JOLIt'B HAXBOK

•\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 on the Imperial Opera-boose, Vienna.
BEWIUHIMiMAIDENS!

BEMTLDEKING COSTUMES!
ENTIRELY >K\V D»>CES»!

:ARTISTIC AND OItIGINAL BALLET
\u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0 KVOIUTIONS! A VKRITABLK

GLIMVSE OF KA liVLAND! . f
Followed By

SUPERB HISTORICAL TABLEAUX!
ever before seen on any »ta?a ,-... «

A«lmissien 10c.
'
Children sc.

Batbi c, with admission. 25c:!children, 20c.
tO" JlagiiiHcent Night tifncti.

THE CHUTES --Theater,
• Every Afternoon anil •Evening. •

ADGIEgEFTRMEDLMS
TO-DAY—Great Celebration of

INDEPENDENCE DAY!
.MOUNTED S1VOK1) tOMBAi AND

iFIREWORKS AT NIGHTI
' >100 Admit* to Ail. .."..- Children So. \u25a0\u25a0

| OBERON.
j GRAND"CONCERT EVERY EVENING by THB

UTfiUAUVIILLADIES' ORIHE fTU

\u25a0 NEW TO-PAY.

DO YOU
Want Manhood?

Do you realize that you are not the man
you should be at your a-^e ? Do you find
your manly strength failing you,exposing
the great drain that lias been sapping the
very life and ambition out of you ? Does
this knowledge mar your life ? Then, itis
time for you to look seriously to your
health. . You need such a remedy as Dr.
Sanden's Electric Belt, from which you
can absorb new strength and vitality. It
is a grand remedy for any one whois weak
invitality from whatever cause.

As Good for Women as for Men.

ELECMBELT
Makes People Strong.

Toning and invigorating inits action, ii
has made hundreds of vigorous men out
of as many weak, despondent fellow*. It
willcure you ifyou willtry it.

Vigor Restored at 72.
Green Meadows Los Angeles Co ,Feb. 10, 1897.

DR. A. T.SANDEX.
Dear sir— After having a good deal of experi-

ence with firms and cheap electric belts 1hare at
last been cured by j-onr .rand appliance. 1bought
;itfo.-impotency, and though Iam 72 year*old, It
has had an amazing good effect that way Ihad
also boan a sufferer, ever since Iwas in the Mexi-
can war. T.-im a pain inmy back, co d ftet and a

\u25a0 poor general circulation Inow feel,warm as1toast,: mv tept are warm all the time, and 1have
not had the pain inmyback .slue- 1got the Belt.
Mycentral heal h Is much improved, . and Ifeel
good. Mv wifeIs nearly cured ofherrbeumatism
by it and. we are pronnd of our Sanuen Belt.Iran
tell you. I\vl Ibe glad to vouch lor itmanybody.

Your*truly, JOHN FAIN.

••Three Classes of Men"
Is a very valuable treatise on the restora-
tion of manhood. It will point out a

,means by which you can become strong
and manly. Itis sent sealed, free, to any
address.' or can be had on application at
the offic?.
r Don't put itoff. Actto-day in a matter
which concerns the happiness not only of
yourself, but of your family and friends,
of your future. You should not

!delay.
Call or address

SAXDEJT ELECTRIC CO.,
632 Market St.. opp. Palace Hotel. San Francisco.

Officeboors— B a. vi. to 8:30 p. M.:Sundays, 10 to
1. Los Aneele3 office. 204 South Broadway; Port.-
laLd, Or., 'J5 Washington St.; Denver, Colo.,
935 sixteenth st.

DR.MCNULTY."
THIS WKLLKNOWN ANDRKLrABLE OIA>X. Specialist cure* PrivatP.Nervous,K!oo<!;ind -Skin
Diseases orMen only. Manly restored. Over20yecr»Vxperieuce. Send for Book,free.. J'atientscured at Home. Terms reasonable ;Hour*. 9 to 3
daily;6:3o tos.:»eVs<i. Sundays, 10 to 12. Consulta-
tion free and sacredly confidential. Callor address

P. BOSCCE JIcSULTT,M.I>.,
26'^' Kearn.r Stiff!.W»o frantiKo. Cal.
\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0:.
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-

-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ••".-, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0', : -
.\u25a0. !

~
Baja California

Damiana Bitters
18 A POWER ATHKODISIAC ASB
X specific tonic fur the sexual and urinary organ*
of both sexes, ami a great

-
remedy for disease* it

the kidneys an d_ bladder. A great F.csioraUr*lovigorator and Nervine. Sells on its ownMerit*;
libiong-winded teaumouiala uece?aarr. I> A i>*-i.. All-? As i.IU.Vk,Agents,
824 Market ibt., S. t'.-iHeui fox CircaUr.J

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Tfci fae- _>?
liaila >^*7r sfl?* lS

"

KEW TO-DaT.

BEAUTIFUL|jja pa bBT /i£jrwKb P3 ES bS |9 *3 BPf

SKIN
Soft, Wbite Hands withShapely Kails,Luxn-,
riant Hair withClean, "Wholesome Scalp, pro-

duced by CnncDiu. Soap, the most effective
Bkin purifying and beautifying soap inthe

world, as well as purest and sweetest, for
toilet,bath, and nursery. The onlypreventive

of inflammation and clogging of the Poms, I

(pcura
Soap it«dM the world. PottW a»»
Cum. CM*.,Sole Prop*-. Borton, V.S. A. -,

«-"How to Pnrify and B«antif/ the Skin, Scalp,
and Hair,"mailed free.

BABYJUMORSf^^I^?)

AMUSEMENTS.
r»inwivTheatkr —'The Prisoner of Zenda."

\u25a0 c rum*Thrati -
Shenandoah.''

fcoßOSco's Opera-Uocsb- CaptalD PauL". alcazar Thwikb "A Victim of Clrcnm-itttnces" and -The First Born."
3lvoia Opera Horse-

-
Wans"

IBrHErM—Hijjb-Claa* Vaudevilla,
. CfFso.N.- Grand Concert

tko BATHs.-Bathlnc and Perform anew.
Ihic Chutes and SKATIN3 Rink—Daii» at. i-ki»;histreet, onb block east of the Park.

f PICNICS AND EXCURSIONS.
Fi Campo— Music, ljacciug, Boatlns, Mshine..»crj fcunday.

*•

AUCTION tALhS.'
15y Sciuvis A \\>dn-saay, July 7

Horses. eic, at. 327 bixih st., at 11o'clock.
:, Iy Kilmp* Co.—Thursdajr. July 8. Horses.at cor. MarKet st. aud Van Nens aye.. al11o'clock.

It Yon Rinx M Co.—Thursday, July 15,•
I*»! F.sts!e, at talesroom, 51 California street.

\u25a0 1 11' c'cJoclr.


